
Lancaster-Lebanon Athletic Trainers’ Association 

May 22, 2012 

 

Members Present:  Colleen Bensinger (PV), Hank Fijalkowski (MU), Katie Fox(MU), Jessica Hess (CV), 

Melissa Kilgore (CV), Allie Lehman (E-town), Joe McGrath (C), Becky Milley (Stevens Tech), Lynnette 

Musser (H), Beth Newill (LCHS), Lecia Orr (JPM), Jake Ritter (MU), Fran Scalfaro (LMH), Chris Seldomridge 

(CC), Adam Zurick (ELCO) 

 

1. The meeting was called to order by president-elect Hank Fijalkowski at 8:20pm.  Current 

president Dan Quigley was unable to attend the meeting. 

2. The minutes of the previous meeting (2-27-2012) were approved unanimously by members 

present. 

3. Beth Newill gave the treasurer’s report.  The checking account has a balance of $947.16, with 

$200.00 reserved for the student workshop. 

4. Hank shared several announcements from Quigs. 

a. Plan to attend PATS Session G from 10:30am to 11:00am on Friday, June 8.  Larry 

Cooper will report on the NATA position statement on sudden cardiac arrest in 

secondary schools. 

b. The third annual LLATA sports medicine workshop for high school students will be held 

at Millersville University on Tuesday, July 31.  Committee members will meet 

immediately following adjournment of the LLATA business meeting this evening. 

c. The “concussion law” takes effect July 31.  The full text of the law, as well as links to 

approved courses, is posted on the LLATA website.  The PATS-sponsored Concussion 

Wise program is free for coaches but costs $29.99 for athletic trainers; ATs earn 2.0 

CEUs for successful completion of the course. 

d. The PATS annual meeting is at the Marriott in Lancaster City on June 7-9.  Next year, the 

annual meeting will be in Wilkes-Barre on May 30-June 1; after that, it will be in 

Gettysburg for two years. 

5. Nominations for Office 

a. President-elect:  Fran Scalfaro 

b. Treasurer:  Katie Fox 



c. Secretary:  Melissa Kilgore 

d. Because each office had only one nominee, a vote of affirmation was held.  All nominees 

were approved unanimously by members present. 

6. The LLATA membership application is now posted on the LLATA website.  Members can 

complete it online.  Membership fees should still be sent to the treasurer. 

7. The next LLATA meeting will be held in August 2012. 

8. Members present participated in a raffle for several pens and measuring tapes; the grand prize 

was a small sling pack. 

9. Meeting adjourned at 8:45pm. 


